
January 2022 

Phonics and Spelling 
 
Year 1 
Beat the January blues with these fabulous phonics games! 
http://www.ictgames.com/
literacy.html                                      

Remember to  keep practicing your weekly homework phon-
ics sounds and your spelling cards! 
 
Year 2 
With the New Year comes a new treasure trove of spelling 
treats for Year 2! This month we’ll be looking at suffixes and 
focusing on words ending in –ment, -ness, –ful, -less, and -
ly. For their amusement, the tireless children could excited-
ly think up ways to increase their teachers' happiness 
by using all of these suffixes in a wonderful sentence! (It's 
not easy!) Happy New Year and happy Spelling! from Team 
2! 

Pupil Premium Funding 
 

Please help us receive the money  
the school is entitled to 

 

Pupil Premium funding is available to schools 
for all children that are under a Special Guardi-
anship Order, under a Residence Order, chil-
dren that are adopted and children of Services 
Personnel. Parents and Guardians just need to 
inform us about their child’s circumstances (all 
information received is totally confidential).  
 
Thank you to those who have already provided 
this information.  

Wellbeing and Mindfulness 
 

This term Reception will be learning about ways to keep 
their body and brain healthy. There will even be a new book 
for everyone to take home! 
In KS1 the children will be learning about setting a goal and 
working towards it, as well as taking part in weekly move-
ment challenges for well-being, mindfulness and yoga prac-
tice too.  
If any child is finding the transition to Holland Road particu-
larly difficult, please do approach either the class teacher/s 

or Miss Kemp-Harris for support and resources on handling 
change. 

Diary Dates 
  20 Dec - 3 Jan - School holidays  

 4 Jan - INSET Day children not in school 

 5 Jan - INSET Day children not in school 

 6 Jan - school reopens to children at 
Holland Road  

 12 Jan at 9.30am - New Prospective 
Parents/Carers Open Morning at Hol-
land Road - contact the school office to 
book 

Gentle Reminders 
 

 As the temperature has dropped and we are hav-
ing to keep the school well ventilated as per the 
DfE guidance that where possible, occupied 
rooms should have windows open, during this 
pandemic. Please can you ensure that children 
are wearing layers of appropriately warm clothes. 
i.e. vests, t-shirts under their regular uniform and 
warm winter coats for outside play. 

 Please arrive promptly in readiness for your child 
to start the school day on time at 8.50am  

 Please ensure that your child has a PE kit in 
school. We will also be doing PE outside as much 
as possible so please can children have warm 
clothes and trainers.  

 Year 2 - The deadline for applications to Junior 
School is January 15, 2022 Please go to the fol-
lowing link for more info: https://www.brighton-
hove.gov.uk/apply-school-place  
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Attendance - Miss School Miss Out 
 

There are 190 school days in each academic year. 90% at-
tendance may look impressive but it means missing 19 days 

of education a year.  

School Lottery 
 

Did you know you can support the school by 
joining ’Your School Lottery’….. It’s an easy 
way for you to help us raise much needed 
money for the school, join for just £1 a week. 
There is a guaranteed winner every week as 
well as the chance to win £25,000.  
 

To start supporting visit: 
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk  
 

To find out how it works click here. 

Big Cat Collins Letters and Sound e-book library  
 

Just a reminder about Big Cat Collins Letters and Sound 
e-book library.  Log in details were sent out on 
Schoolping. 
 

You can use the e-book library to revisit our phonics 
book of the week. Look out for it on the Y1 and Y2 
homework sheets.  
 

Remember- consistency is key- reading at home little 
and often will help to develop your children's reading 
skills and confidence. Make it fun, talk about the books 
together (characters, setting, likes, dislikes etc.) and re-
read the same book a few times to build fluency. Happy 
Reading! 

http://www.ictgames.com/literacy.html
http://www.ictgames.com/literacy.html
http://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/
file://westhove-inf/WHILINK/Win10Users/Doreenmccorkell/Documents/School Lottery/how-it-works - your school lottery.pdf

